
u M!n' w?.i,,con of Bol'ows Falls, whoW. I, Greenleaf of Burlington, spent theBellows Falls Times Mrs. Severance and family, who have been
stopping with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Walsh, have gone to Bellows Falls.

'The

inger

Signal

of

Life

Mr. G. II. Snyder, a well known
citizen of Lawrence, Kan, said :

"I am now seventy years of
age. About three years ago I ex-

perienced a coldness or numbness
in the feet, then creeping up my
legs, until it reached my body. I
grew very thin in flesh, appetite
poor and I did not relish my food.
At last I became unable to move
about. I consulted several dis-

tinguished physicians, one telling
me I had locomotor ataxia, an-
other that I had creeping paral-
ysis. I took their medicines but
continued to grow worse. Almost
a year ago a friend advised me
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. Before I had
finished my first box I found they
were benefiting me. I used twelve
boxes in all, and was perfectly
cured. Although it is six months
since I used my last pill there has
been no recurrence of the disease. ' '
From Lawrence Journal.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
eontain, iu a condensed form, all the ele-
ments necessary to give new life and rich-
ness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are an unfailing specific for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural-
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after-effec- ts of the grip, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, and all
forms of weakness either in male or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor Pale People are never
sold by the dozen or hundred, but always In pack-
ages. At all druggists, or direct tram the Or. Wi-

lliams Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. V., BO

cents per box, 6 boxes $2. BO.

Successful grocers know full well
That Ivory Soap is best to sell
Because 'tis best to use, and so
Their trade, well satisfied, will grow.
They cannot be induced to buy
The other soaps, which people "try
Just once" to find them wanting; then
Insiston Ivory Soap again.

A WORD OF WARNING. There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good
as the 'Ivory';" they are not, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory " Soap and Insist upon getting it.
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Dairymen, Don't You Know
That you are losing cream and doing work
That might be saved if you were using the

IMPROVED U. S. SEPARATOR
It has been proved

SKIMS
but is the Easiest

IS THE

Write for our free illustrated catalogues for full information.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.

Don't Forget- -

often that it not only
THE CLEANEST,
to Operate and Clean, therefore

BEST TO BUY.

Give them a trial and be convinced.

A SEPARATOR.

that you find the freshest garden produce, the finest canned
goods and the .

CHOICEST MEATS tk LOWEST PRICES

when you trade with

i rwtvt i o o i irnn

J Der sinceVDOU" Thursdaylast, went to her home in Bellows Falls Wed--

n.Uvl f3 . . .

, !r".lT l:.;"rwneuna.J.i, n Karl visited
uion .us nrsi oi the week.

M Merrill f Helvedere, 111., is visitingher grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Daggett
7 ruuer, mass., called on

tain mother here Sunday.
A fine rain Tuesday night and Wednesdayforeuoon-j- ust what was needed, evervthini

wassoury. '
Most of the farmers are through with their

haying and are now busy outtiug their oats.
wl m"U B,"con nd eEd fr Pel-low- s'

Falls made a short call on friends here

R- - T A N H. 10 j
gists. 1 hey banish pain and prolong life
One gives relief. No matter what's the mat
ter, uuv iu uo you good

ALSTEAD.
Samuol Walker of Watertown, Mass., and

daughter, Mrs. Whitney of Minneapolis, and
his nephew of Berlin, Germany, are spending

miss joa lenney of Peterboro was the
cue at Ot Miss Etta Cook i riav. hi.
week.

Homer Scoville of Manr.hnatar ,. r .Ju tr. :.u . 1 na ion ubjb im I datives.
Misses Gertrude and Mn Thhoi. hn

have spent the last two weeks in the village,returned to their home in Lynn last Thurs-
day, their mother remaining for another
ween.

Mrs. C. T. Clark and FliiMnn iaday for Boston where they will spend a few
days before going to their summer cottage in
Maine- -

The ball game Wednesdav at Lemnstar he- -. - - A i riweou ua aiixia na Dempster ooys re-
sulted in a victory for the latter ; score 12 to
13.

Frank Kingsburv is ridintr a new wKaaI.
which was sent him by his brother from New
York.

Miss Bertha Ware is entertaining a cousin
from Keene.'

Quite a number of village nennla tnnV rl.
vantage of the excursion to Boston Friday.

George Keed of Acton. Mass.. is visiting
his nephew, A. A. Mack.

At the meeting of the Eastern Star. Thurs- -

day evening the chapter was inspected byGrand Worthy Matron Mrs. Piner of Man- -
Chester.

CAVENDISH.
Mrs. M. A. Bemis returned from Lynn last

week.
Mrs. Henry J. Swift from New York city is

at Mrs. . L. Davis'.
Miss Nellie Adams returned from Hart

ford last week.
Mrs. Raymenton and daughter are in Ches

ter.
Miss Gertie Spaulding returned last week

from visiting friends in Hartford.
Mrs. C. G Gould of Washington. D. C. is

at her father's.F. G.Davis'.
Miss Nellie Adams is attending the summer

school at Chester.
Miss Flora Wvman returned last week

from Bellows Falls.
C. E. Mandigo and wife are ont of town-Mrs- .

G.W. Spaulding has a sister visiting
her.

'I suffered from piles for twenty-fiv- e years.
and after all cures had failed was
permanently cured by one box of DeWitt's
Witch uazel Halve, says M.U txile, ot .Lum
ber City, Pa. Be sure you get "DeWitt's."
There are injurious and dishonest counter
feits, rierce s rnarmacy.

EAST JAMAICA.
Ethel and Wales Barnes of Boston are vis

iting their grandparents at present writing.
Most of our farmers have ' finished haying

with about halt the nsual quantity.
Theodore Holland is stopping with Mrs.

Angelia Kingsbury for the present; he talks
of having a store here soon.

Prof. John Howard has gone to Glovers- -
ville. N. Y. to visit his brother, Duane
Howard. .

John Wolf is at work for Bert Vinton.

Our baby was sick for a month with severe
cough and cartarrhal fever. Although we
tried many remedies she kept getting worse
until we used One Minute Cough Cure it're-lieve- d

at once and cared her in a few days."
L. Nance, Prin. High School, Blufldale,

Texas, rierce s fharmacy.

CAMBRIDGEPORT.
Willie Waterhouse is snendinar few weeks

in Springfield with his sister, Mrs. Walter
Oakes.

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Wild are entertaining
guests at meir nome here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Stilwell and son Har
old spent Tuesday at N H. Pierce's.

The entertainment eiven bv the Christian
Knaeavorers wednesdav evenmsr was wen
patronized, a good number being present
trom tne surrounding towns. The address
by C. W. Osgood was one of much interest
and was listened to with close attention. In
the social hour which followed, Mrs. Lasher,
Mr. and Mrs. Napton of Adams, Mass., and
others contributed pleasing musical selec
tions. Cake, coffee and lemonade were
served. On the special guest table was
noticed a nice, flower-encircle- d cake marked
'From K. ti. and Winnie M. Allbee, Allen-

dorf, Iowa, which was made by a friend as
a token that these absent members of the lo
cal society were not forgotten.

Quickly care constipation and rebuild and
invigorate the entire system never eripe or
nauseate DeWitt s Little Early Risers.
Pierce's Pharmacy.

HOUGHTON VILLE.
Miss May Tasker returned to Chester Mon

day, where she is employed in the wrapper
factory.

"JUST DRAQCHNQ AROUND."
Cil JU. How many thousandsr of women understand

tfa sad and pitiful
meaning of that simple

just draggingaround.''
Women every-whe- re

who
feel that they
have a work
and a mission
of woman
hood to ac

Tn I i Kl TK J complish in
this world will ap-
preciate instantly

e cusneanenea
spirit of Mrs. Mattie
venhans, of Tioga,

Hancock County. Illinois.
" I had been sick for seven years.' she says ;

" not in bed, but just dragging myself around.
At last I took three bottles or Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription and five of ' Golden Medical
Discovery.' and it is impossible to dtseribt in
nrdt the rood tbtse medicines did me. Mv
husband saya ' Golden Medical Discovery' la the
best medicine he ever tried for a cough. No
praise is too nign for ox. Pierce's medicines."

Another lady, Mrs. R. P. Monfort, of Lebanon,
Warren Co., Ohio, says, "I think Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery the finest medicine
on record. I have taken a number of bottles
and it is the only medicine that relieved my
terrible hsaaacnea."

Women who suffer should wnte to Dr.
r V pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. He will send
them the best professional advice that can
be had anywhere in America and entirely
without charge. Neither the "Golden
Mrdical Discovery" nor the "Favorite
Prescription" contains any alcohol to in-

ebriate or ereate a morbid craving for
atimnlantS.

Every woman should own a copy of his
splendid book " The Common Sense Medi-
cal Adviser." It is the grandest medical
hviV fnr norjnlar readinor ever written. It
contains a fund of knowledge of precious
value to women. It has over a thousand-mure- s

elaborately illustrated with engrav
ings and colored plates. The first great
edition of more this n copies
was sold st $1.50 each. The profit from this
inH,.rn Tit. Pierce to caiTT out his cher
ished intention of issuing a free edition one

of which in naner-cover-s will be sent
for the bar tost of mailing, ft one-ce-

stamps, or a heavier cloth-boun- d copy tor
51 stamps.

rimming in auditing the ditlerent accounts.
The report of the president hows that the

Home wan inenrnmated in 1884, but it was
not until May, 1887, that the first inmate was
admitted. Su es that time there nave neeu
379 veterans, iroluding those that have been
admitted twice. The total number ol ueaiu
his been 100. rturing the year ending June
30, there weie 39 admissions, 14 of which hd
before been members of the home. The
number of deaths during? the vnar was 11

The present membership of the home is 91,
of which 28 are on furlouch The genera
health of the inmates is road, there being no
cases of severe illness. Ot the original iruu
tees six have died, two have resigned.

At the first meeting K. J. Coftey was
appointed superintendent, aud his wile
matron of the home. They yet retain thtwe
position", being reappointed at the meeting
Wednesday. Since the home was started the
htatj has annrnnriuted for the eeneral exuen
aim nf th hnnm. iueludinir the building of
a chapel, the sum ol $143,000, which includts
the time until July, 1001.

The auditors reported that the different
ccouuts had been examined and proper

vouchers found for all disbursements. This
beinif an off vear no financial report was
made During the past year 141 veterans
had been cared for at the Home, including
three from the Spanish-America- n war. It
was voted to sell to the Bennineton and Rub
land railroad seven acres of land adjoining
their property and to repair the reservoir
from which water for the Home is procured
i lao to nut in a new dam. The trustees were
much pleased with the appearance of the
Home and expressed their satisfaction to
the superintendent and matron. An oak
fiame containing cabinet photos of all the
trustees, superintendent and matron, 27 in
number, was presented to the Home. The
old t Dicers were elected as well as these com
m ittee 6 : Finance, Hugh Henry, J. J Estey
Ozro Meacham, U. A Woodbury; auditing
C. C. Kinsman. Frank Ken held. W. L. Green
leaf; admission, Hugh Henry, J. J. Estey,
Uzro Meacham.

finch Henry eave the following facts
about the pensions in his district, which
includes the states of New Hampshire and
Vermont. There are on the rolls of his
agency the nanus of 19 600 pensioners
there are 900 more pensioners in Vermont
than there are in New Hampshire. me
total amount paid out bv him during the year
is in round r umbm S3 000,000. Every three
months he signs 20.000 checks which go into
every pj&tothce and hamlet in the two slate:

State or Ohio, City or Toledo, 1

LUCAS t OBNTY. i
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

the seuior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co , doing business in the City ot Toledo,

and State aforesaid, and that said
m will pay the sum ot OJNK HUJNUKJiU

DOLLARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use ol
Hall's Catarrh Curb

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

P' sence, this 6th day of December, A. D.
1886

A.W. GLEASON,
SEAL

, J Notary Public.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur--
aces ot the system. Send tor testimonials

free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,

JgjSold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall s JTamily Pills are the best.

PERKINS VILLE.
Mrs. Lester Herrick has moved back from

Windsor and is occupying the tenement va-
cated by H. L. Clark.

Clara Coon of Troy, N. Y., is the guest oi
her aunt, Mrs. H. H. Hicks.

George Uoham of Bellows Falls is the guest
of Mrs. F. U. Foster.

Frank Adams is stopping with Fred Ran
som.

Miss Lena E. Charlton has returned from
her vacation at Gloucester, Mass , her broth-
er Lee going to that place.

Mrs. Laura Gould is reported sick at her
son's in Claremont.

Lucia A! ford has returned from her visit to
Boston and vxinity.

Annie Payne and Grace Nichols are attend
ing summer school in Chester.

The Perkinsville boys were again victori
ous in a game of ball last Saturday with the
Worth Sprineneld team, me tcore being to
to 6.

J. H. Cross has moved to Springfield.
R. J. Edward has gone to New York state

on a business trip.
The Wilson boys have gone to Sherburne

where they have work.

DOES COFFEE AUREE WITH YOU?

If not, drink Grain-- made from pnre
grains. A lady writes : "The hrst time l
made Grain-- 0 I did not like it but after nsing
it for one week nothing would induce me to
go back to coffee." It nourishes and feeds
the system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening
substance ot pure grains. Get a package to-

day from your grocer, follow the directions
in making it and you will have a delicious
and healthful table beverage for old and
young. 16c. and 25c.

WOODSTOCK.
Mrs. Keyes, an elderly lady of South

Woodstock, who is visitine Mrs. Horace Slay--
ton, fell down a flight of stairs at B. H. Slay-ton- 's

Tuesday evening. No bones were
broken, but she was severely bruised and
shaken up. She is doing as well as could be
expected.

Miss Angela O'Byrne arrived Tuesday and
will remain with her sister, Mrs. Elton A.
Smith, during the summer.

John French of New York arrived here
last week.

A came of baseball will be nlaved Saturday
afternoon on Vail field between the Wood- -
stocks and Bethel teams.

Dr. Henry Ketchum of Hartland is expect
ed to open an office here at an early date to
practice medicine.

H. V. King and family of Stamford.Conn.,
have an lved lor the summer.

Miss Antonio Meyer, who has been a guest
at the Inn for the past six weeks, returned
Wednesday to her home in Astoria, jn . l .

E. B. Wilson and daughter are visiting his
son, IF. a. Wilson.

Henry B. Johnson of New York is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry V. Johnson

A number of farmers have bought the
creamery plant formerly run by Spear and
wuson and win carry on the DnsineBS, com
mercing work Monday.

Ella and Archie Bean, children of Joe
Bean, went to Westminster Wednesday to
enter the homes for destitute children.

A reception was sriven the Rev. and Mrs.
F. C. Putnam at the Congregational church
parlors Friday evesincr. Mrs. M. C. Hunt,
Dr. and Mrs. Chandler and Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Dana assisted in receiving. Vocal and in'
stru mental music was rendered and s large
number of people of all denominations greet
ed the new pastor and his wife.

Kirk Monroe, the noted author of boy's
stories, and Mrs. Monroe, have returned to
the Inn for the season and Mr. Monroe is do
ing literary work.

A reception and tea was held at the new
Country Club house last Thursday afternoon,
only members of the club and their families
participating. A cordial invitation is extend
td to the residents of the town to visit the
new house. August 3 will beein weekly re
ceptions to continue every Thursday after- -

toon nntil the season closes.
Miss Bernice Fuller has accepted a position

as supervisor of the public schools in Lake- -
port, N. H. She will also take lesions in
vrcal and instrumental mo sic. She left
Wednesday and will go to Boston before en
tering upon her duties.

Miss Carr of Allslon, Mass.. who has been
visiting at E. H. S ayton'r, returned home
rriday.

Dr. Currier, who came here from Newnort
n. a., ana duui a new noase on mgn street
expects to retain to Newport and offers his
house for sale or to rent.

Mrs. H. T. Whitney and children are in
Groton visiting Mrs. Whitney's parents.

Daring the thunder shower Friday nigH
lightning struck several places td Unechee
village, one being the tower of J. C. Parker
& Co.'s factory. Very little damage was done
to ine tjniidmg.

WESTMORELAND DEPOT.
Miss Hattie Livingston, a former resident

of this place bat now of Keene, visited here
last Thursday and Fnday with friends.

Miss Lixtie Aldrich, who visited friends in
Bellows Falls the first of the week, retained
to her home here Wednesday.
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ij VERMONT NEWS.

C. W Biownell redeemed the fifth ward in
Rnrliiiclon Tuesday at the special election
called to fill the vcanry caused bv the ileal h
uf Alderman J. W. Hayes, demociat, by 109

Miss Klsie Leslie Lyde, who made her
reputatiou by playing Kauntleroy when she
was a mere hiul and who played last season
with Joseph Jttterson's company, is upendingiho summer at Lake St. Catherine.

Toe ti iends of Mary Annette Anderson , the
colored girl who led her olass at Middlebury
nuncio last muutn, win oe piesseu to learn
that she has received an tnnnintmr.t
teacher in the Straight University, New Or- -
tuaua.

instructions have been received at Fort
Ethan Allen that the Third cavalry will be
sent tu the Philippines. Tbey will not leave
for some time, however. Eight troops will
proDamy go, A, U, D, K, K, L and M, com
manaea by Lieut. Col. Weasel Is

The young three-year-ol- d daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Bert Hier. who live at Huntinntnn
Falls, in some way, got in front of a mowing
uiuuuiiie j uesuay ana naa one leg cut on and
the olher nearly. cut off. The child is doinv... , , - oao nron aa uuuiu ue expeciea.

At a stockholder' meeting of the Vermont
aim notion leiecrrann uo. in wnita Km
Junction, Ihoma J. Kckett was chosen
president ; Charles A. Tinker, vice president
A. K. Urewer, secretary; Myron T. Wilbur.
treasurer; Charles A. Tinker and Thomas F.
viars, executive committee.

Ernest Ouimette of Snanton. aeed about 13.
narrowly escapea drowning atMaquam Tue
day attti noou by tailing trom the duck into
the lake, while in a fit. His lather. Moses
uuimette, and Kngene Lafairer saw him
strike the water and went to the rescue. He
came up under the dock and was rescued
wiih great difficulty. He hat been sul ject to
uia iur suuie time.

The old son of L. P. Thaver had
one of his hands severely burned at Highgate
springs Dy me unexpecieu explosion ol i
laige firecracker which he was holdirir. Dr
Allen was called and no serious trouble is an
ticipated unless lock-ia- sets in. The crack
er had been lighted and thrown as usual, and
failing to go off on time, was mcked ud with
unpleasant results.

Charles I. Bates, who was arrested Thurs
day while in the act of picking the pocket of
Georpe E. Wattles of Bennington was be- -
ore Judge Darling Mondav for examination.

He was held for the grand jury and in detault
oi $iuuu Dan went back to jail. A woman
claiming to be his sister was present in the
court room prepared to furnish bail to the
amount of $500, the amount that was imposedat the preliminary hearing. She had the
money deposited in" one of the banks to the
credit of the party who was going on the
bond.

While Alderrr an Murray A. Kent of Mont-peli- er

was standiug on Berlin street one noon
and peering in the direction of China, where
the sewer ditch diggers were at work, he talunloaded in front ol his eyes on a sbovellul
of clay, from a dtpth of 10 feet, a rare piece oi
earthenware. It looked like the ever of a
jir with the upper suiface gold plated. There
was a broken lringe about the edge and a fe-
male head stamped on the top. The article
is a rare piece of earthenware and has un-
doubtedly been in the ground nearly a cen-
tury.

While some young people were bathing at
Queen City park recently, a young man dared
Miss McGugan of St. Loui?, one ot the camp-ers.t-

make a high diye from the end of the
pier. The invitation was promptly acceptedand the yoang lady immediately dived off the
dock. She could not swim and when she
struck was so stunned that she lay on the
bottom in 15 feet of water. Jack Withell, ol
Montreal, who is camping at the park, throw-
ing off hi cjat, jumped into the water and
brought Miss McGugan to the surface.

Wilford Lowell of Goshen, 26 years of age,
met with a fatal accident last week Monday
morning at West Salisbury. Lowell.in com-
pany with two other men, was engaged in
carrying hay and was taking it from a large
barn near the station. They took too mucU
fi om the bottom of a large pile of bales and
the top of the pile toppled over upon them.
Loweil was caught underneath the bales and
so crushed that he died Tuesday morning He
was buried at Cornwall Wednesday after-
noon. One of the other workmen was caught
by the tumbling bales and somewhat squeezed
but etcaped without serious injury.

Hon. H. C. Ide and daughters are expect-
ing Mrs. Isabel Strong of New York city to
spend the month of August in St. Johnsbury.
Mrs. Strong's name is closely associated with
Samoa, and with Robert Louis Stevenson,
whose amanuensis she was for many years-Sh- e

is the daughter of Mrs. Stevenson, and
is a constant contributor to at least two ol the
New York dailes, besides writing for Scrib-ner'- s,

the Century and other publications.
Some years ago Mrs. Strong spent four years
studying art in Paris and she is said to be a
clever artist, as also a cultivated and

woman. Her mother is a writer of
note and her brother, the well-know- n Lloyd
Osborne, whose frequent articles and stories
are familiar to magezine readers. Mrs.
Strong has consented to zive a paper at the
August meeting of the Woman's club, a fa-

vor which will be warmly appreciated by the
members of the club.

Let It Be a Rouser.
"Old home week" in New Hampshire

promises to be a great Buccess. The same
idea would work wonderlulty well in Ver-
mont. Dr. Henry Boynton of Woodstock
urges the matter very forcibly in an interest-
ing letter to the Woodstcck Standard.

Vermonters. wherever they roam, are
characterized by intense loyalty to their na
tive state. It would, therefore, seem that a
movement of this sort would appeal with es
pecial force to them ; and certainly the Ver
monters who are loyal enough to make their
homes within the good old s'ate will be very
glad to welcome their erring brothers and
sisters home at least onc9 a year. It can t be
doubted that a yearly fete-da- y of this sort
would arouse the enthusiasm of all Vermont-
ers.

Dewey is cominer home in October. Let
all other Vermonters, from all over the coun
try oo ine same. i.et vermonters bold a re-
union on their native heath and let it be a
rouaer St. Johnsbury Republican.

The Soldiers' Home.
The annual meeting of the board of trus

tees of the Vermont Soldiers' Home was
held in Bennington Wednesday, a large por
tion of the trustees being present. United
States Pension Agent Hugh Henry, presi-
dent ot the board, presided. The auditing
committee, composed of C. C. Kinsman of
Kutland, Frank Ji.enneld ot Morrisville and

You
MayNeed

Pam-Kitte- v

For ACCIDENTS
Cuts
Burns
Bruises
Wounds. Ac, Ac.

It gives instant relief and cures
quickly. ,

In case of radden illness
Cramps
Diarrhoea
Dysenteryand
All Bowel
Complaints

it b a rare, safe and quick remedy.
There's ONLY ONE

"Foi'm-KiUe- v

Perry Davis.
Twe size, tse. and 60c

Sample bottle maiied ;
(Mention this paper.)

Sam Abhntt, wife and child, Henry Abbott
trom j.anngrove, miss ill la farker from
I'em aud Miss Wiunie Colby from Wood-Btnc- k

were guests of Charles Abbott and wife
last Sunday.

Mrs. George Parmenter of Bellows Falls is
visiting her parents, Chat las Stone and wife.

While Mrs, Charles Abbott was in C. II.
Sander's mill Tuesday she accidentally puther hand on the big bench saw, catting three
of her fingers badly.

Leon Colburn is making quite extensive
repairs on the big bonie he purchased of C.
H. Sanders, He is finishing off five rooms

a)si plastering and ceiling two
rooms down stairs. Luke Blood is doing the
carpentering, Mr. Stowell from Graftou the
masonry and Henry Walsh the painting. Itwill make quite a convenient house for a
large family,

K. S. Cadoret has traded his big bay mare
for a roadster.

Every one seems to be getting along well
in haying. K. S. Cadoret says he is gettingas much hav oft the same crnund ha Hi.l
last year, but the general complaint is a light

GRAFTON.
Miss Ida Graham has returned to her home

in inicigo alter visiting in town.
L A. Adams and wife of Bellows Falls are

YiBiviug mo parents, j. ii. Adams and wife.
Mrs. Judge Walker has returned from her

trip to York Beach. We hope her health is
Kieatiy improved.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Walker are at Judge. M.si b iur a visit.
Arthur Willard of Boston has Joined his

icuinjr auu win spend his vacation here.
congratulations are in order; a daughter

wj nr. ana mrs. Harlan Phelps1 uesday, July 26.
The W. C. T. TJ. will hold its next meetingwith Mrs. H. C. Shepardson at her resi-

dence on School street Friday afternoon,
August 4, at 3 o'clock. Topic, "What shallwe drink ?"

Miss Bessie Thompson of Saxtons River
has been visiting friends in town.

Miss Etta Clarke from Chester is workingfor Dr. Staples
Mrs. Maude fJallisnnt Prn.. f T

joined her husband at the hotel Wednesday.
Mrs Rose (Willard) Palmatier and littleson from Northampton are visiting her

mother, Mrs. Henry Willard.

Hamilton Clark of C)inn-- r o. .... 1,
suffered with itching piles twenty year's be-
fore trying DeWitt's Witch Hezel Salve, two
Boxes of which completely cured him. Be-
ware of worthless and dangerous counterfeits.
& loiuo s ruarmacy.

SIMONSVILLE.
The sick people in the nl r Mr w T

Graves and John and Dorothea Marsh, chil- -

B. S. Fuller took a hi.
field Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorcB pnll nf nnvi:..
Mass., recently visited at C. S. Leonard's. '

Lloyd Farrar is at work fnr .T fi nrh:t ;n
the hay field.

Mrs. A. M. Stannard visit rl ft, a fi.t nri,aweek at George Farrar's in Chester.
John Adams of SnrinpfinlH orr.col tnn

Sunday on his wheel and WftQ Anlnrlainafl af
Joseph Thornton's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leaman Whitn nf nuitn.
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. White,
UUUUAJ .

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wnhharrl .nl.rt.ln.JMr. and Mrs. Delbert Edsnn nf Winriham
Sunday.

Mrs. Egbert Johnson and snn. TCnhlA nf
Manchester, N H., were the guests of Mrs.
Howe and Mrs. Peabodv at the RiversidR
House Tuesday and Wednesday.

Leroy Benson and Arthur Meader of Ches
ter are employed cutting grass on Mrs. Jane
Thronton's farm, and Henry Bemis and sons
of Chester are haying on Prof. MacDonald's
iarm near maruham Manor.

Will Fuller and familv of Snrintrfield ara in
town on their way home from a visit to the
Adirondacks and are entertained at his
father's, B. S. Fuller's.

Mamie Meader Of Chanter wnq in tnuro
Tuesday.

Mrs. Betsev Davis nf Nbim NT TT nut
Sunday to Weston to visit relatives after a
brief sojourn here with her sister, Mrs. B. S.
Fuller.

"DeWitt's Little Earlv Risers did me
more good than all blood medicines and
other pills, writes Georee H. Jacobs of
Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant, never
gripe, they cure constipation, arouse the
torpid liver to action and erive vou clean
oiooa, steady nerves, a clear brain and a
healthy appetite. Pierce's Pharmacy.

WARDSBORO.
Dr. Charles Bliss of Luzerne. Iowa, who

has been visiting his father, Dr. A. F. Bliss,
tor a week, has returned to his home.

Mrs. Fred Mack of Washington. D. C . is
the guest ot her sister, Mrs. A. jr. Bliss.

Mrs. Charles Newcomb and son of Hins
dale, N. H., are at her father's, M. A.
Smith s.

Mrs. Leslie Benson and daughters of Jack
sonville are calling on friends and neighbors.

fiallie and Bessie Hubbard of Norwood.
Mass., who used to live in town when small
children, are visiting their grandmother,
Mrs. T. F. Johnson.

Irritating stings, bites, scratches, braises,
wounds and cuts soothed and healed by De
Witt s witch JUezsi Salve, a sore ana sate
application for tortnred flesh. Beware of
counterfeits. Pierce's Pharmacy.

FELCHVItiLE.
Our little village is well filled with visitors :

Harold Clark of Watertown, Mass , with Mrs.
Lncinda Clark : Wallace Bachelder of Rut
land at O. 8. Holden's ; Miss Chase of Water- -
town. Mass., with Mrs. Mary Hatch : Mrs.
McQuain and Miss Madeline of Tyson at Dr.
F. C. Morgan s: utis SKinner, wile and in
fant and sister of Chicago at Hotel Cross ;

Lena Perry of Springfield at William Vit--
tum's; Fred V. Perkins of Cavendish at N.
E.E.Perkins' ; Mr. a"d Mrs.Ruggles of Wind
sor and Mrs. E L- - Fisher of Rutland at D
P. Sawyer s ; Mrs. Morris Newton of Spring- -

neid at a. m. jxewton s.
Mrs. N. E. E. Perkins has returned from

West Windsor where she has been caring for
ner sick aunt.

Katie Griswold. Emma Root and Lena
Buck are attending the summer school at
Chester. Mrs. O. S. Holden is to go Thnrs--
aay.

B. F. Stearns of Chester is stonrinr with
vviuiam cement wnue attending to nis busi
ness here.

Lil'a Perkins has returned from her two
weeks outing at Ludlow and Cavendish.

Mrs. Jesnette Rockwood has returned from
her Boston trip very much improved in
neaan.

Miss Elizabeth Goldthwaite has returned
from her vacation and occupied her pulpitlast Sunday, eivine an account of the Y. P.
C. U. convention at Lynn.

Mrs. Edsnn and Harry have returned from
ieDanon, a. a.

WESTON.
R. B. Jtquith is on the sick list.
A. D. Gilmore spent a few days in West

minster mis wees, returning nome Friday.
G. H. Coburn was called to Brattleboro

Tnesdar by the illness of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Coburn, who have the measles.

C. F. Mansur and wife are visiting relatives
in weatnersneid.

Mrs. W. G. Austin and Master Carlton
went to Townshend Wednesday to spend a
week with ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U
Follett.

Mrs. A. D. Gilmore spent Monday and
Tuesday with Mrs. John Mattocks of North
Chester.

Orlando Drnry of Boston is at Mrs. J. L.
Drnry's.

L. M. Phipps returned to Boston Monday,

JAMAICA.

Frank Boynton of Boston is in town.
John Cassin and wife of Hanover, N. H-- ,

are visiting at Wales Cherey a.
Farmers have all finished haying and

report a fair crop.
Henry Sags has had his BOdsC (Istsd, Henry

MCLas aowg we wora.

Opposite Rockingham Hotel.

WHEN TO BUY

Many a live dairyman wonders how many cows he
should have in his herd to make a cream separator a

profitable machine for him. He can easily make
this calculation himself. He, of course, wants a sep-
arator that will not wear out, one that will not be

expensive in the way of repairs, and one that will be

easy to operate. Undoubtedly

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR

fills all these requirements. After finding the price

John Butler and wife of New York city
spent a few days in town recently.

Frank Howard of New York city has
returned to his home here.

There was a social dance at the town hall
last Friday evening, which was well attended

H. F. Willis and son Merle spent last week
in Brattleboro and vicinity.

Mrs. Frank McLean and son of Spring
field, Mass., are in town visiting friends.

Harry Amsden, who has been at work in
Townshend during haying, has returned
home.

Miss Edith Sanders of Townshend spent
a few days in town last week.

Willie Greenwood of Springfield, who has
been visiting his brother, Dr. A. F. Green-
wood of this p'.aca, has gone to his home.

William Cheney is in town visiting friends.

WINNEPESAUKEE SCHOOL.

The Wiers, N. H. The Session is

from July IS to September 5.

Weirs, one of the most delightful points in
New Hampshire, adds to its usual attractions
the advantages of a Summer School. Though
planned rather late, the encouragement al-

ready given warrants success.
The purpose of the school is to meet the

wants of students who wish to combine study
ana recreation, or who require to mafee up
some special study during the summer. To
this end, an able faculty has been secured,
covering all lines that seem likely to be called
for. Courses ot lectures and class instruction
will be given in the Ancient Languazes ; and
in the Modern, the instruction will be by the
conversational method ; in the whole range
of general mathematics, under Mr. Moore, a
eraduate ot Cornell, in the Sciences, and in
Litetature. Teachers desiring to pursue
Psychology will find ample opportunity under
the director, and Miss Sprague, who has been
secured for the class has a wide reputation
tor success in teaching Normal methods. Nor
will Music, or the "practical sub
jects," be neglected.

weirs, situatea on oeantitui LiaKe wmm
pesaukee, is reached by the delightful ride up
tne merrimacK vaiiey, or oy tram to Alton
Bay and across the lake by steamer Mt. Wash
ington, all under the management of the Bos
ton & Maine.

An Awfnl Blonder.
At a Rosenthal recital in Seattle a

young pianist or consiueraDie social
prominence sat in a stage box and fol
lowed the performance by means or
the scores of the several morceaux
which composed the programme." She
was evidently aeepiy interesieu, ana
stopped at intervals to exchange notes
with a companion who sat behind ner.
All went beautifully until the artist
came to the last piece, a tremendously
heavy Liszt. In the midst of an intri
cate passage, the lady, much excited,
rose in her box, holding out the roll of
musie toward the stage. "That's
wrong! That's wrong!" she cried.
"You should have crossed your bands
there." San Francisco Wave.

Whale Tooth Coin.
Whales' teeth form the coinage of

the Fill islands. They are pamtea
white and red. the red teeth being
worth about 20 times as much as the
white. The native carries his wealth
round his neck, the red and white of
his coinage forming a brilliant contrast
to his black skin. A common and curi
ous sight in the Fiji islands is a newly
married wife presenting her husband
with a dowry of whales' teeth.

Another View of the Matter.
"I firmly believe." she said, "that

woman should have the right to pro
pose."

"Of course." if woman proposes," he
replied, "she would give an engage
ment ring and other presents. Instead
of receiving them."

"On second thought," she answered,
"perhaps it would be better not to
change existing conditions." Chicago
Post.

Wesler Vesretrlm.
John Wesley, the founder of Metho-

dism, seems to have been not only a
pioneer of the temperance movement.
but also an apostle or vegetarianism.
He states in one of his sermons that
for several years he subsisted on pota
toes and found that doing so conduced
largely to promote that splendid health
which he enjoyed.

Prisoners Pardoned.
In 1779, at West Point, there was ths

usual noisy outbreak, which this time
was rivea variety by an order ot Washing
ton "to Brant a general pardon to all pris
oners In this army under sentence oi
death." In 1783 occurred the last cele
bration of the Revolutionary army as such.
"The whole army was formed on the
banks of the Hudson, on each side of the
river. The signal of 13 cannon being giv
en at West Point, the troops displayed and
formed lines, when a general feu da joie
look place throughout the army."

At the pretty Tillage of Eolylake. a
iu barb of Liverpool, there are golf links
which are famous as being tha oldect
and among tha best in England, the
gam being brought there by the Sootch.

Exeter will have free delivery of mails on
October 1.

Twenty bushels of blueberries are being
shipped to Boston daily from New Durham.

Julian F. TTask. cnmmiuiinnAr
ol the state of New HamDshire. has iust been
appointed to a crovernmant nlnrkuhin. vith
dnty at Manila.

The date for the celebration nf tha 100th
anniversary of the town of Bethlehem has
been fixed and the 14th of September will
witness a celebration worthy the importanceof the town.

At Sunanee. Master Clarence, vnnnirnat nn
of Col. John Hay, is having a log cabin built
near the Fells mansion, with fireplace and
chimney of brick, and an old-tim- e crane to
hang pots and kettles from for cooking.

A. T. Burleich of Webster Place has har
vested 400 bushels of grasshoppers thus far
this season and is still catching them. As $1
is received from each bushel, Mr. Burleighhas found this the best paying part of his
farming.

The W. L. Goodnow comnanv nf Keens
has been incorporated. Those interested are
waiter Li. uoodnow, Windsor H. Goodnow,Anna P. Goodnow, Henry G. Pearson and
Herbert L. Beverstock. The rani tal is &2fi.- -
000, and the company is organized to buy .sell
ana manufacture general merchandise.

Pay Director Edward Bellows, eeneral
storekeeper at tha Portsmouth Navv vard.has
just received the elegant bronze medal voted
Dy congress to the officers and those who
served under Commodore (now Admiral)
Dewey at the battle of Manila, May 1, 1898.
The medal was nicely protected and rested
on a ribbon of blue, white and orange. The
front of the medal contained a perfect like-
ness of Admiral Dewey in bust form and the
entire work showed excellent artistic taste.
The medal is suspended from a bar with rich
designs and everything is in perfect harmony.The inscription on the face of the medal is as
follows: "llie gift, of the people of the
United States to the officers and men of the
Asiatic squadron under the command of
Commodore George Dewey." On the re-
verse side : "In memory of the victorv of
Manila Bay, 1898. TJ. S. S. Baltimore." On
the lower rim: "Pay Inspector Edward
Bellows, U. S. N."

Attempt To Secure Dr. Moore's Re- -

lease.

The Mirror and American of Manchester
says : "The attempt to secure the release of
Dr. J. C. Moore from the state prison through
the pardoning power of the governor is nn- -
cerstood to be renewed. Former petitions to
this end are being strengthened, and the
friends of the incarcerated man will make ev
ery effort in the near future to secure his re
lease, xne claim that ur. Moore is a sick
man is still adhered to. Dr. Moore was pres
ident of the nationial bank of the Common
wealth, Derryneld savings bank and People s
fire insurance company of this city, all of
which failed in the crash of 1893. Dr. Moore
was sentenced to a four years' term in the
state prison in loro tor traudulently issuing
stock of the Union publishing company, of
which he was the treasurer.

GASSETTS.

Orrin Hart and wife, with two children, of
Bellows Falls, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Lawrei ce at B. L. Lockwood's over
Sunday.

Miss Wood, a hospital nnrse from Barling- -
ton, is caring for the family at E. A. Spaf-ford- 's

for the present.
A gloom was cast over onr c immunity

Tuesday by the passing away of Albert E.
Spafford, oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
a. Bpanord. ue waa a child ot orignt prom
ise and the deepest sympathy is expressed
tor the family.

Mrs. Hall of North Brookfiald, Mass., is
with her daughter, Mrs. E. A. Spafford, hav-
ing beer called here by the dea'h of her
grand ou.

tLinsB to Mas. riifzsAH re. ijM
"I was a sufferer from female weak-

ness. Every month regularly as the
menses came, I suffered dreadful pains

la uterus, orarfea

PERIODS OF had
were

leaooirhcBa.
affaotadand

SUFFEMNQ I had my children
GIVE PLACE very fast and it

left me veryweak.TO PERIODS A Iyear ago waa
OF JOY taken with flood-

ing and almost
died. Tha doctor even gave mo up and
wonders how I ever lived.

" I wrote for Mrs. Pinkham'a advioe
at Lynn, Mass., and took her medicine
and began Jo got welL I took several
bottles oi ike Compound and used the
Sanative Tfaah, and can truly say that
I am cured. Tea would hardly know
me, X sun feeling and looking so well.
Lydla B. tefikhara's Vegetable Com-

pound made me what I Mn.--.M-
aa.

J. F. DTBXTCH, 4ei UsdLaJno Si,
Camdxjt, N. J.

How Kra. Brewa Was Helped.
I must tell you that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has done
mora for roe than any doctor.

"t waa treabled with Lrreg-ala-r
menati-oatloB- . Last summer I began
the msa of your Vegetable Compound,
and fW takiag twv battles, X have
been regular every month sine. I
reoosaaosnd your me&ielaa to all.
afjtaV leSin JL BMV, YTUX PXk

of the sized machine he wants, he should determine the exact amount 01

income from the dairy. This will be increased the year through about

twenty per cent through the use of Sharpies Separator ; and in addition
the dairyman will have his skim milk warm and sweet, and in such con-

dition that it will have a feeding value of at least fifteen cents per hundred

pounds. With these facts in mind, it will be found that the separator is a

profitable investment with as few as four or five good cows.

P. M. SHARPLES, West Chester, Pa.
Branches ; Elgin, 111., Omaha, Neb., Dubuque, la.

Bellows - Falls - BaerY

BEST GOODS,
LOW PRICES,

PROMPT SERVICE.

Crosier & Bowtell.

WHEELS !

and see the Rambler, Ideal, Rumsey,Call
Packer and Eclipse Bicycles.

SUNDRIES AND REPAIRS

of all kinds. Now is the
wheel cleaned.

time to have your
Take it to

TRADE BRING ER5.

C. T. SHERWIN.

TIMES "ADS" ARE


